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CITY CHAT.
Eappj New Year.
John Babcock, of Watertown, was in

A city today.
George Barker has begun to cut ice in

S Xatalke harbor.
Suits that were $8 50, now in the $5

jib at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
The stores will commence closing

kit o'clock again Monday tveaiog.
Miss Mildred Geisler. of Clinton, is vis-

iting with her friend, Miss Liura Beards- -

A. D. Huesinz has some choice real
Ule in various portions of the city for
le.
Simon & Mosenfelder are closing oat

; 2 small lots in bojs' uiti regardless of
ft-- '
111 hllHrmtA Trunt r9 C.nrAtw w.a iinitofl in
W??rriage at Albany n Thursday, to Miss
ipMd Smith, of Albany.
: lemburg & Detlefson are out with one

fat the prettiest calendars we have yet
f? sn for the season of 03.

eotge Martin, the genial chief clerk at
'fee Rock Islatd house, went to Chicago
tie noon to spend New Years.

Max Kautz will serve a grand turkey
and oyster lunch at Turner hall on Mon
day morning and evening. Everybody
xyited.

Bev. Terah 6mith, evangelist, will
conduct a series of meetings in the First
baptist church in this city, beginning to
morrow.

Mrs. Lieut. J. F. Bell, of Fort Riley.
laired last cveiiing, having been called
tettie bedside of her sick mother, Mrs
T. J. Euford

An tlec&nt pair of dancing slippers
jf-Te-n la taa best lady waltzer next lues- -

bt tt Roche's hall. S.'e tbim at the
Utrptr house shoe store.

Ucoree fll. hutuonn .Le new mtcagtr
tj4 the Central Telepbooe exchange arriv
ssl in the city today from Cedar R:tpids
ana has entered upon his duties

Capt. ai. W. Lyon left last nicLt for
Tro'vidence, R. I., h new post. Mrs
Xyca and the cbildren will remain at the
Jiarpr uctil next June, at the close of
school.

The city weit,hmu6ter has weighed 674
xds on the city scales during the month

f December. This is the largest
zonth's business that has been done for

bj time.
Soma chisels, saws acd other tools were

Tssea from the barn of Hon. William II
tst either yesterday or last night.
lowing lias oeea learned in regarj to
ieyobiery by the police

The special committee delegated by the
joard of supervisors to investigate the
Tury toll road case met this morning and
KMermicea to meet at Foster a store in
2tury, Jan. 14, to hear all sides of the
nae.

On Tuesday night occurs the meeting
if the Stevenson club at its rooms. It is
Jsportant that every member be present
itne election of new officers occurs and
ithtT business will come before the meet

lost In
.

going from Eighteenth streetlet .ww ocveuin avenue, over seven m ave-jj- m

to Seventeenth street and Sixth ave-s- e,

a black silk lace shawl. Please re-
arm to Mrs. Myer Rsenfield, 1808 Sev-Mt- h

Bvenue.
Freeport was viaited by a particularly

Jestructive fir yesterday, in the loss of
Weisher block, one of its handsomest

business buildings and occupied by Seeley
Reed dry goods merchants who suffer a

SM of S60.000.
Toang men are cordially invited to be

"Ksseat t the New Year's meeting at the
1. M. C. A. at 8:30 p. m., tomorrow.

eseral Secretary Blakeslee and G. M.
Soosley will be the speakers. An orches-
tra will assist in the song service.

The Tri-Ci- ty Ministerial association
meets at the parlors of the Harper
iaufe on Monday morning next at 10

'clock. Papers will be read by Dr. Mc-Co- rd

and Rev. W. 8. Marquis, after
wfeich the regular business of the society
vIQ be transacted.

Artber Fresco of Richland Orove took
twounces of landanum adav or two ago
aai then started to run to tell a neighbor
something before he died. The neigh
iors kept bim on the run to a doctor in
Caile where he was pumped out and a
3ltte sense talked into bim.

Joseph Gutzweiler has purchased the
ntocn of Gottlieb Hoch, at the corner of
Tourth avenue and Fourth street and will
take possession on Monday. Mr. Gu'z-Ttiile-

who is a moulder, retires from
Stat work on account of ill health and
will give the basincss bis personal atten-
dsa.

The next term of Augustan college
begin Jan. 10. 1893 People in the

vicinity of the college having rooms to
nst will find it to their advantage as
'well as to the accommodation of stu-isnt- s.

to make the fact known before-tan- d.

Roams for lady students are es-
pecially desired. Call on Or address
2tot O. O. Peterson, 3804 Seventh ave-sn- e,

Rock Island.
Bydrophobia!

Dogs transmit it through their teeth:
TeeVh should be kept free from virus.
Use Sozodont, keep the human teeth
slean, and no damage can be don by the
man who sava to his eirl. "I fnrl lib t- -
jiyyou up. aearest."

l. o o. r.
Ktm'iers of Rock Island Lodge No. 18.
O. O. F.. are requested to attend the

--Tgular meeting Monday evening, Jan. 2
li83.. . Business of importance. By
aider of the lodge.

M. E Sweeney, N. G.
L. A. Johnston, Sec'y.
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Stock Fire
Correspondent Campbell's report to the

departuent of agriculture for the month
of Deci.mbcr places the total number of

horses compared with Jan. 1, 1893, at
100; tl e average price per head under one
year oil, $28; between one and to,f 40;

between two and three, $60; over three
years. 380. The total number of mules
as compared with that of a year ago is 75

per cet t; the average price per head un

der on a year old, $30; between one and
two y jars old. $40; between two and
three years, $60; ver three years, $80
The total number of milch cowa com
pared with January a year ago, is 100

the average price per head, $22. The

total tnmber of oxen 95; average price
under one year, $9: between one and two
years, $12; between two and three, $18;
over tt.ree years, $25. The total number
of hog as compared with last year is 50;
the average price under one year, $6;
over one year. $15.

Rock Inland ItrewlBC Co.
Geo ge Wagner.of the Alantic brewery,

and I. Huber, of the City brewery, and
Raible & Stengel ot the Rock Island
breweiy. all of Rock Island, respectfully
announce to their customers, and the
trade renerally, that they have consoli
dated '.heir interests and have orgaaized
as a corporation under the laws of the
a'ate cf Illinois. The; have adopted the
Dome of the Rork Island Brewing
Compt.ny. Robert Wagner will be presi
dent of the new company, GuEtave
Stengil wiil be the vice president, Ouo
Huber will be the secretary and treasur
er, and Gebhard IUihle will be the super
intendDt. and will esptcially hae charge
of the manufacture cf beer. We think
the foiming of this corporation will not
odIv be for our besi interests, but it will
also b for the btst interests of our cus
tomers . The united energy and experi
ence of the new combination will be giv-
en to producing a brand of beer equal to
any m ide in this country wherever it is
practit able. The oi men who have ber n
with us mny years and who have been
faithft.l to their trust wui be retained.
The n w corr.pany will not only be pre-pate- d

to supply beer in large quantities,
but it will be ready at all times on short
notice to fill orders in quantities to suit
purcht.sers for bottled beer. The old
proprietors who have stood at their post
for many long years most cordially thank
their friends for the generous patronege
they h'.ve received in the past. They feel
as.'ure i that thjs same lioeral patronage
will bt given the new company. The
new mcon ing proprietors inin them in
wishing all a happy New Year. This
company will commence business January
1. 189;$.

The Genuine and the Sham
Evc-- y good thing hss its host of imi-

tators; every genuine article its counter-
feits. The imitators always cboose the
most valuable and popular article to
counterfeit, so that when they claim their
sham to be equal, or as good, or the same
as "sc-and-- s, the public may depend
upon it that 's" article Is the
best of the kind. The sham proves the
genuine merit of the thing it copies, and
never has this been better illustrated than
by the imitations of Allcock's porous
plasters.

Allc ick's porous plaster is t'ae standard
of excellence the world over, and its im-

itators in their cry that theirs is "as good
as Allcock's" are only emphasizing this
fact acd admitting "Allcock's" to be the
acme of perfection, which it is their
highest ambition to imitate. Tbe differ
ence bat ween the genuine and these imi
tationf, which copy only general appear
ance, is as wide as that between copper
and geld.

The only safe way for purchasers is to
always insist upon having Allcock's por
ous piasters. They are the only perfect
plasters ever produced.

Suicide of & feloux City Man.
San Diego, Cal., Dec. 81. J. M. Bacon,

a wealthy resident of Sioux City, la., com-
mitted suicide here Thursday night at the
Sanitanum by blowing out his brains with
a pistol. Despondendency is supposed to
be the cause. a

Little Martens Getting On Well.
"WAsaiXGTOX, Dec. 31. Little Martena

Harrison, the president's grandchild, who
is ill v. ith scarlet fever, is reported to be
doing very well with every indication of
ultimate recovery.

Think It May Be Cholera.
Little Rock, Dec. 31. Two more of the

supposed poisoned convicts died yesterday
with Bvmptonut so like Asiatic cholera that
the fact, is causing much excitement. The
most rigorous investigation will be held.

Anarchist Getting Wild.
PARIS, Dec. 31. An anarchist mani

festo h is been issued by the anarchists in
which ohe people are called upon to "Take
the 8tnts," "Twist the necks of capital
ists," etc

Ohio Frozen at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Dec. 31. The Ohio river at

this po.nt is frozen over. An ice gorge at
the mouth of the Miami river threatens the
destrui tion of an immense amount of coal
and lumber moored at that point.

Testod and Approved-- L M. Littig, Esq.
Pres't Marine Nat'l ank. Baltimore. Md.
sys: "I have used Salvation Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia
Keep in your family."
, St. raul Lodge, Attention.'

Hereafter the meeting nicht of St.Paul
Lodge 102. Knights of Pythias, will be
neia or. Monday evening instead of Wed1
nesday. By order of boara of trustees.
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v "!r in Anions of Homes-- 40tT" Powder--NAa;NoAlu- m.

Years the Standard.

THE AUGUS. SAT U HOAY, DECEMUEli HI, 189.
Intelligence Column.

fOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM. APPLY
1818 Tblrd Avenue. -

rHB DAILY ARGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
every evening (or ltc per week.

RENT A NEW HOUSE ON EIGHTH-and-a-hal- f

avenue, east of Twenty-Seven- th

street. -

WANTED --A SITUATION BY A FIRST
young barber. Address W "

417 Fonrth Mreet.

WANTED THRE E OR FOUR ROOMS
lirrht hAnaaL'BBntnn nW V. . I

or down. Addreu "Q," care of Ta Anous.

Wanted to rbnt. a house on
Twentieth or Twenty-fir- st ctreets andpontb of Seventh avenue. Possession wanted bv

Feb. 1st. Apply bjr letter, givtu? location to D, careArgus office.

YI7K OFFER AfiRXTS rt in unvov .t t.. w
r elusive territory. Onr safes sell at stcht in

t'ngrich. Ooe agent in one day cleared tl-M- .
So can yon. Catalogue free. Addresx. Alpine
Safe Co.. No. 80 871 Clark street. Cincinnati, O

Airiusements.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E". Montrose, Manager.

Srccial Engagement.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Evening, Dec. 31
lbs Latest Farce Conaoiy Success.

A Merry Time
Prtty Music

Prclty Girls:
Be:utiful Wardrob-?-

ALSO-B1L- LY

MADDSS'S ATUELTiC CO,

Introducing

MR. JOE. GODDARD
Champion of Autraha and America

who will spar three rounds after the Com-
edy Performance Is over.

Under the management of J . M. Ward,
Prices $1.00. 7. to, 25 cents.

B urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Sunday, Jan. 1st.
two-gra- nd performances-tw- o

mati.nee and night.

Hoyt's
NEW

"A HOLE t& GROUiNl)
A Companion to

"A TRIP TO CHINATOW.V

WITH

A PERFECT COMPANY!

Terfeci Stage Sctl ngl ' '
Better aud Brighter tban Kver!

t pecial Scenery 1

Prices as usual. Scats at Opera House
Sunday morning.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

Monday,' January 2nd;
GRAND NBW YBAR'S ATTRACTION,

Ne Plus Altra.
The World Famous.

The Unapproachable,

HOWARD ATHENAEUM
Star Specialty Company.

TWO GREAT PERFORMANCES TWO

Special Matinee at 2:31.

Evening at 8;1B.

All under the management of John D.
Hopkins, alsi manager of Hopkins Trans

Oceanic Co.

Prices f 1.00, 75, SO, S3 cents. Beau at Fluk's
Dec. 81, telcphono No. 10.

If
You

Are

Looking

For
Slippers
Call

At the
M.&K.
And

Inspect
Styles
And
Special

Prices.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep Are all nignt with soft coal;
will not cas or smoke; heavy steel body;
large ash pan. Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar SUre and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported clears. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score of all tbe ball games wi'l b3 received
nauy.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
108 Second Avenue,

If

You

Want

To save from
$7.00 to $5.00

On an Overcoat
M.&K.--

Is the
Place to
Make your
Purchase.

CfNTIRE BROS,

Kid Gloves.
Here is the greatest offering
ever made in this vicinity
A belated invoice of kid
gloves arrived last Satur-
day night should have
been here long ago for holi-
day trade. Somebody mast
pay for the delay. That
somebody is the firm that
delayed ths goods. You
will make money as they
must be sold this week.
If about cost won't sell
them we don't know what
will. Here they go Only
one more week before
New Years you know.

Pipe, Brass
Brick

DAVIS jiA. jloliue,
x eiep&one 3053.

Residence

j
Lot 1 6 butt

Lot 2 4 butt

A line of
Fire Etc. and be3t

west of
tsiuKji HI.

75c.

We have the Line of
ever in this city. Look at the 49c,
69c, 78c, 89c, 9Sc, $1.29 and $1.4S. It will pay you
to lay in a this sale, and to
make it a we will give to
every pure aser of a pair of shoes a

of the of the

108 W. 3d near Brady Iowa.

G. &

For

one
Of

& K. have

On at

Kid Glove
Biarritz suede,

lengths, colors,

Biarritz suede,
leagths, colors,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete Goods, Packiug'iW.
Largest equipped

establishment Chicago.

THE FAMOUS
Special Holiday Slipper Sale.

Largest Holiday Slippers
opened prices:

year's supply during
Holiday advertisement

beautiful boeS-le- t
Presidents United States.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
Davenport,

L.WYNES CO.

Lot 3 5 hook
DiacK ana colors.

75c.

a uiimpair, we don't mra i.J
many you take. Do yd
aicuaie
If so you will not del.--

your Sale I

J 112, 114 West et
114S. EockKiaBC

Telenbcn - 116a

If

To see
A

of

M

THE

Is now located in bis new shop.

At 324
BsfLight shoes a specialty. Opposite the Old etand

You.
Want
A sensible
Holiday present

your

those suits
M. placed

sale

Reduced prices.

Foetor dreed

tueopportnmt

purchasing.

Seventeenth
Telephone

You

Want

Choice

Line
Mufflers,

Handkerchiefs,

Neckties,
Sleevebuttons,

Underwear,

Hosiery, Caps,

Silk Plush Caps,

&K.
Can please you.

JOHN GIPSON,
flRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEE.
Seventeenth Street.

Boy

Buy


